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Abstract
The purpose of the classical Einstein and Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensors
is for determining the gravitational energy. Neither of them can guarantee a
positive energy in holonomic frames. In the small sphere approximation, it
has been required that the quasilocal expression for the gravitational energy-
momentum density should be proportional to the Bel-Robinson tensor Bαβµν .
However, we propose a new tensor Vαβµν which is the sum of certain tensors
Sαβµν and Kαβµν , it has certain properties so that it gives the same gravita-
tional “energy-momentum” content as Bαβµν does. Moreover, we show that a
modified Einstein pseudotensor turns out to be one of the Chen-Nester quasilo-
cal expressions, while the modified Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensor becomes the
Papapetrou pseudotensor; these two modified pseudotensors have positive grav-
itational energy in a small region.
1 Introduction
Gravitational energy should be positive; the proof is not easy. If the quasilocal gravi-
tational expression is positive on a large scale that guarantees that it is positive in the
small; i.e., the quasilocal small sphere approximation. Conversely a negative gravi-
tational energy expression on the small scale implies non-positive on the large scale.
Therefore the small sphere limit approximation plays a role on testing whether the
gravitational expression has the opportunity to be good (positive energy) or definitely
bad (negative energy).
As there is a successful proof on a large scale [1], we expect that there should
exist at least one small scale gravitational expression in a holonomic frames. A good
quasilocal expression should satisfy several requirements: the interior mass density,
the ADM mass [2] at the spatial infinity and a positive small sphere gravitational
energy like the Bel-Robinson tensor Bαβµν [3]. This tensor is desired because it
provides a non-negative gravitational “energy”. In vacuum the quasilocal value for
the gravitational energy should be a multiple of 4
3
πr5Bαβµνt
αtβtµtν in the small sphere
limit approximation, where 4
3
πr3 is the Euclidean volume with radius r and tα is a
timelike unit normal [4].
The present paper considers two different types of gravitational quasilocal ex-
pressions in holonomic frames. One is a modified Einstein pseudotensor which turns
out to be one of the Chen-Nester four quasilocal expressions [5]. The other is a
modified Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensor which is equivalent to the Papapetrou pseu-
dotensor. Moreover, we propose a new tensor Vαβµν which is a sum of certain tensors,
1
Sαβµν +Kαβµν , which contributes the same gravitational “energy-momentum” value
as Bαβµν does.
2 Ingredients
Using a Taylor series expansion, the metric tensor can be written as
gαβ(x) = gαβ(0) + (∂µgαβ)(0)x
µ +
1
2
(∂2µνgαβ)(0)x
µxν + . . . . (1)
At the origin in Riemann normal coordinates
gαβ(0) = ηαβ , ∂µgαβ(0) = 0, (2)
−3∂2µνgαβ(0) = Rαµβν +Rανβµ, −3∂νΓµαβ(0) = Rµαβν +Rµβαν . (3)
In vacuum the Bel-Robinson tensor Bαβµν , and the tensors Sαβµν and Kαβµν are
defined as follows
Bαβµν := RαλµσRβ
λ
ν
σ +RαλνσRβ
λ
µ
σ − 1
8
gαβgµνR
2, (4)
Sαβµν := RαµλσRβν
λσ +RανλσRβµ
λσ +
1
4
gαβgµνR
2, (5)
Kαβµν := RαλβσRµ
λ
ν
σ +RαλβσRν
λ
µ
σ − 3
8
gαβgµνR
2, (6)
where R2 = RλσρτR
λσρτ . In order to extract the vacuum “energy-momentum” den-
sity from the above three tensors, one can use the analog of the “electric” Eab and
“magnetic” Hab parts of the Weyl tensor,
Eab = C0a0b, Hab = ∗C0a0b, (7)
where Cαβµν is the Weyl conformal tensor and ∗Cαβµν is its dual,
∗ Cαβµν = 1
2
√−gǫαβλσCλσµν . (8)
In a simple form using the Riemann tensor in vacuum
Eab = R0a0b, Hab =
1
2
R0amnǫb
mn. (9)
Certain commonly occurring quadratic combinations of the Riemann tensor compo-
nents in terms of the electric Eab and magnetic Hab parts in vacuum are
R0a0bR0
a
0
b = EabE
ab, R0abcR0
abc = 2HabH
ab, RabcdR
abcd = 4EabE
ab. (10)
In particular, the Riemann squared tensor can be written in terms of the electric and
magnetic parts as
RαβµνR
αβµν = 8(EabE
ab −HabHab), (11)
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where Greek letters refer to spacetime and Latin stand for space.
The Bel-Robinson tensor in vacuum includes the “energy-momentum”
Bµ000 = Bµ0l
l = Bµl0
l = (EabE
ab +HabH
ab, 2ǫc
abEadH
d
b), (12)
where l = 1, 2, 3. Likewise for the tensors Sαβµν and Kαβµν :
Sµ000 = Sµl0
l = 2(EabE
ab −HabHab, 0), (13)
Sµ0l
l = −10(EabEab −HabHab, 0), (14)
Kµ000 = Kµl0
l = (−EabEab + 3HabHab, 2ǫcabEadHdb), (15)
Kµ0l
l = (11EabE
ab − 9HabHab, 2ǫcabEadHdb). (16)
Consequently, there is an identity between the components of Bαβµν , Sαβµν andKαβµν :
Bµ000 = Bµ0l
l = Bµl0
l = Sµl0
l +Kµl0
l = Sµ0l
l +Kµ0l
l = Sµ000 +Kµ000. (17)
This means that it is not necessary to obtain the Bel-Robinson tensor B0000, B00l
l or
Bµl0
l for the positive “energy” requirement, the sum S0000 + K0000, S00l
l + K00l
l or
Sµl0
l +Kµl0
l can fulfill the same task.
Based on the above argument, we propose a new tensor Vαβµν defined as follows
Vαβµν := Sαβµν +Kαβµν
= RαµλσRβν
λσ +RανλσRβµ
λσ +RαλβσRµ
λ
ν
σ +RαλβσRν
λ
µ
σ − 1
8
gαβgµνR
2.(18)
This tensor has some nice properties but is not as good as the Bel-Robinson tensor. In
particular, Bαβµν is completely symmetric but Vαβµν is not. Some detailed properties
for Sαµν , Kαβµν and Vαβµν in vacuum are
Sαβµν ≡ S(αβ)(µν) ≡ S(µν)(αβ), Sαβµµ ≡ 3
2
gαβR
2, Sαµβ
µ ≡ 0, (19)
Kαβµν ≡ K(αβ)(µν) ≡ K(µν)(αβ), Kαβµµ ≡ − 3
2
gαβR
2, Kαµβ
µ ≡ 0, (20)
Vαβµν ≡ V(αβ)(µν) ≡ V(µν)(αβ), Vαβµµ ≡ 0 ≡ Vαµβµ, Vµ000 ≡ Vµ0ll ≡ Vµl0l. (21)
3 The interior, ADM and gravitational energy
Three physical regions of interest for the energy of a gravitating system in general
relativity are: the interior mass-energy density, the ADM mass [2] at the spatial
infinity, and the gravitational field energy-momentum in vacuum. Einstein described
gravitational energy by the classical pseudotensor tα
µ which follows from the Freud
superpotential [6]
Uα
[µν] =
√−g
(
δραΓ
λ
λ
pi + δpiαΓ
ρλ
λ + Γ
piρ
α
)
δµνρpi , (22)
in a way which guarantees conservation. Such superpotentials cannot be uniquely
defined, for example suppose
tα
µ = ∂νUα
[µν], (23)
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then one can always introduce a new pseudotensor such as
t˜α
µ = tα
µ + ∂νU˜α
[µν], (24)
because ∂µt˜α
µ = 0 and ∂µtα
µ = 0 they are both conserved densities. However,
the interior mass density and the ADM mass energy provide restrictions for some
guidance, so that one can have some more physical energy-momentum components.
Consider the following generalization of the Freud superpotential
Uα
[µν] =
√−g
(
k1δ
ρ
αΓ
λ
λ
pi + k2δ
pi
αΓ
ρλ
λ + k3Γ
piρ
α
)
δµνρpi , (25)
where k1, k2 and k3 are the extra added constants. Inside matter at the origin in
Riemann normal coordinates to zeroth order (where κ = 8πG/c4)
2κ tα
µ =
1
3
√−g {(k1 + 2k2 + 3k3)Rαµ − (k1 + 2k2)δµαR}
= 2
√−gGαµ
= 2κTα
µ, (26)
provided that
k1 + 2k2 + 3k3 = 6, (27)
k1 + 2k2 = 3. (28)
To check the ADM mass, let’s use the Schwarzschild metric in Cartesian coordinates:
ds2 = −
(
1− 2GM
r
)
dt2 +
(
1 +
2GM
r
)
(dx2 + dy2 + dz2). (29)
The energy-momentum is
2κPα = −1
2
∮
Uα
[µν]ǫµν , (30)
where ǫµν =
1
2
ǫµνλσdx
λdxσ. The associated ADM mass energy term is
M = −
∮ 1
4κ
U0
[µν]ǫµν =
1
2
(k1 + k3)M, (31)
which generates one more constraint
k1 + k3 = 2. (32)
Considering (27), (28) and (32), the unique solution is
k1 = k2 = k3 = 1. (33)
Therefore only the Einstein pseudotensor or others which are asymptotically equiva-
lent, such as the Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensor, have this property. But the evaluation
of the Einstein and Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensors do not give a positive gravitational
energy [7, 8]. The present paper introduces the flat metric tensor ηαβ along with gαβ ,
then it turns out that certain modified Einstein and Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensors
do have positive gravitational energy in the small region vacuum limit.
4
4 Modification of the Einstein pseudotensor
The modified quasilocal expression in holonomic frames [9] is summarized as
2κBc1,c2(N) = 2κBp(N) + c1iN∆Γαβ ∧∆ηαβ − c2∆Γαβ ∧ iN∆ηαβ
= −N
α
2
{
EUα
[µν] + c1
√−ghλpiΓσαpiδµνλσ + c2
√−ghβσΓτ λβδλµντσα
}
ǫµν , (34)
where c1, c2 are real numbers and hαβ := gαβ−ηαβ . When (c1, c2) = (0, 0), (0, 1), (1, 0)
and (1, 1), this recovers the original Chen-Nester four holonomic expressions (Note
that here we take Γ
α
βµ = 0 so ∆Γ
α
βµ = Γ
α
βµ). The superpotential can be extracted
from (34)
Uα
[µν] = EUα
[µν] + c1
√−ghλpiΓσαpiδµνλσ + c2
√−ghβσΓτ λβδλµντσα, (35)
where EUα
[µν] = −√−ggβσΓτ λβδλµντσα which is the Freud superpotential. Note that the
hΓ terms do not affect the results inside matter and at spatial infinity, but only the
second order vacuum value. The small region results of the modified Chen-Nester
expressions in compact form in RNC is
2κ tα
β = 2Gα
β +
1
18


(4 + c1 − 5c2)Bαβξκ
−(1 − 2c1 + c2)Sαβξκ
+(c1 − 3c2)Kαβξκ

xξxκ +O(Ricci, x) +O(x3). (36)
Using a calculation method similar to that in [10], the gravitational energy-momentum
in the small sphere limit is
Pµ = (−E, ~P )
=
1
2κ
∫
1
18
{
(4 + c1 − 5c2)B0µij − (1− 2c1 + c2)S0µij + (c1 − 3c2)K0µij
}
xixjd3x
= − c1
180G
r5Bµ000, (37)
provided c1 > 0 and we take the unique combination c1 + 2c2 = 1, which is the
constraint from requiring the coefficient of Sαβµν and Kαβµν to be the same. There
exists an infinite number of solutions because of the parameter c1. Different solutions
are associated with different boundary conditions. However there is one solution with
locally positive energy and a simple boundary condition which is when (c1, c2) = (1, 0)
in equation (34). It reduces to one of the Chen-Nester holonomic expressions, Bc(N).
In detail
2κBc(N) = iNΓαβ ∧∆ηαβ +∆Γαβ ∧ iNηαβ, (38)
the associated superpotential is
Uα[µν] = EUα[µν] +
√−ghλpiΓσαpiδµνλσ. (39)
The corresponding gravitational energy-momentum in a small sphere vacuum region
is
Pµ = − 1
180G
r5Bµ000. (40)
This result shows that the vector Pµ is future pointing and non-spacelike.
5
5 Modification of the Landau-Lifshitz pseudoten-
sor
The superpotential for the Papapertrou pseudotensor [11] is
PH
[µν][αβ] =
√−g(ηµαgνβ − ηναgµβ + ηνβgµα − ηµβgνα). (41)
In another form it is
PU
α[µν] = ∂β
(
PH
[µν][αβ]
)
= BU
α[µν] −√−g
(
gλσhpiβΓαλpiδ
νµ
σβ + g
αβhpiσΓτ λpiδ
λµν
τσβ
)
, (42)
where LU
α[µν] =
√−g
B
Uα[µν] = ggαβgpiσΓτ λpiδ
λµν
τσβ , “L” stands for Landau-Lifshitz and
“B” refers to Bergmann-Thomson. Once again, the hΓ terms do not affect the results
inside matter and at spatial infinity, they would contribute, however, to the second
order vacuum value. The pseudotensor can be obtained as
2κ tαβ = ∂µU
α[βµ], (43)
the expression in RNC is
2κ tαβ = 2Gαβ +
1
9
(
4Bαβξκ − Sαβξκ −Kαβξκ
)
xξxκ +O(Ricci, x) +O(x3). (44)
The associated gravitational energy-momentum in the small sphere vacuum approx-
imation is
Pµ =
1
2κ
∫
1
9
(
4B0µij − S0µij −K0µij
)
xixjd3x
= − 1
180G
r5Bµ000. (45)
As mentioned previously, the vector Pµ is future pointing and non-spacelike.
6 Conclusion
In the small sphere approximation, the quasilocal expression for the gravitational
energy-momentum density should be proportional to the Bel-Robinson tensor Bαβµν .
However, we propose a new tensor Vαβµν which is the sum of the tensors Sαβµν+Kαµν
which gives the same gravitational “energy-momentum” content as Bαβµν does.
The purpose of the classical Einstein and Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensors are to
define the gravitational energy. Neither of them can guarantee positive energy in
holonomic frames in the small sphere limit, i.e., B0000 in vacuum to second order. In
order to achieve the desired expression for the gravitational energy, one may consider
the modification of these two pseudotensors. We found that the modified Einstein
pseudotensor becomes one of the Chen-Nester quasilocal expressions, the modified
Landau-Lifshitz pseudotensor is equivalent to the Papapetrou pseudotensor; these
two modified pseudotensors have a positive gravitational energy which comes from
V0000 in the small region vacuum limit.
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